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. Geo. AHurt has been appointed
Collector of Customs at San Fran-
cisco. - t:

Ah Sin stole a barrel in! Port-
land last week, lie rested in the
city prison that night.' : .

Tlte new Metftodist church at
Marshfield will le dedicated to-

morrow. Revs. Driver and Roberts
conduct the ceremonies.

The rain-fa- ll in November
amounted to 7 incites.

Joaquin Miller left Portland on
the Ajax, recently, for San Fran
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No Getting-
- Out of Your Vehicle !
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IIirniiAKD, Dec., 1st, 1871

En. Register :-- Your "South-
ern. Oregon Corresponileiil" has
"change! base ;" ami after, a long
silence, resumes his task of pointing
a few items for your valuable paper.
In the iirst place, iermit riie to con-

gratulate you on the marked im-provm-

in the appearance and
make up of the
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THOMAS JSAFFORD, "

Iluving purchased the .......
lor Iwimi Co,, Oregon,

Has now on hand, and will mannfaetnro
the alxive dewribedjjaie. Wherever it ha
been n.wl it has rcveived the highestas'tlio lnrc iuiiiiIkt of ccrtifi-iji-atc- a

from prominent fanners in all jmrtsof the country, now in my hands, will
testify.
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hundred itong of freight which was
taken off by the steamer N. E.
Cook.

Oregon C.'ity is to have an evening--

writing school.

An Act providing for the enfran-
chisement of the women wa defeat-
ed in the House ofthe Washington
.Territory Legislature Dec. 1. The
women present were disturbed in
their "feelings."

The stage between Hamilton and

Pioche, Nevada, was robbed by
highwavman last week' of Wells,
Fargo & Co's treasure lox con-

taining SI,000.

Thanksgiving was observed by
all in Salt Lake city, Utah. Ser-

vices were held in all the churches.

George C. Bates, newly appoint-
ed 'U. S. Attorney for Utah, has
arrived.

On Friday afternoon of last
wcek,in San Francisco,.! udge Take,
ofthe Municipal Court and Charles
DeYoung of the Chronicle, met on
tile sidewalk and had high words
on account of articles recent-

ly published in the Chronicle at-

tacking the Judge. Lake struck
DeYoung with a pistol on the
head, inflicting a severe flesh

wound, discharging one chamber,
the ball from it passing through the
thigh of Judge Wheeler, who was
passing by, indicting a serious
wound. ' Lake was instantly ar-

rested and taken before Judge
Penny where he gave his own rec-

ognizance for $5,000 to answer "a

charge of assault to murder.

In the Ilawes will case, ot which
we spoke in last weeks' issue, the
jury returned a verdict affirming
the insanity of the testator.

Thirty-fiv- e Portland women and
fbrtv-eig- ht men weigh over two
hundred pounds each. Hefty. ,

A man in Corvallis last week
stowed away under his waistband
eleven pounds of oysters at one sit-

ting, and then ofi'ered to bet , that
he could cat fifteen pounds more.
' Becky Smith, of Olympia, in a

quarrel with her husband, last week,
drew a knife, and a surgeon re-

paired the severe damages on his
wrist. j

The heavy frosts of last week
enabled the Jacksonville lxys to
have fine fun coasting.

Mr. Ed.-Hunt- , of Bluff Station,
Idaho, in attempting to cross the
Payette river on horseback, was
drowned.
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CARRIAGES AiVO WAGOXS,
Of All Descriptions,

On hand nd manufactured to order.

Rlacksmilhlng' aud IIeair Jug-
-

Done to order at most reasonable rate.
ihop foot of Ferry street, iiMite IJech,Montcith & Co.' flourhiif milis.

THOMAS J. SAFFOllD.
AlTwtny. Oct. 28, l.S71-v- 4
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The fire bell of Engine Co. Xo.
4, Portland, was found muzzled
last Saturday. Mischief intended.

The venerable mother of Gover-

nor-elect Booth, of California,
will preside over his household dur-

ing his official term.
A new order in Yreka, Cal., is

called the Mclntoshes. The prin-

cipal feature in the ceremonies is to
anoint the head of the candidate
with molasses and mucilage. Tlte
good will ot the fraternity is secur-

ed by a bottle of Pipilax Bitters
furnished by the candidate, says the
Journal.

Last month a hen iu Siskivou

county, CaL, laid the biggest egg
that was ever laid in tltat county.
It was twice as big as an ordinay
egg-Sma- ll

pox reported at Tehama,
California.

A man inmed Holland was ter-

ribly lacerated by an old she griz-

zly bear recently on Battle creek,
California. He heard a noise in
the bushes, and supposing it was
some hogs he was desiring to find,
lie came upon the lx?ar and two
cubs. She instantly attacked him,
knocked him down, bit him through
both thigs, the arm, and back, and
lacerated his face. She then re-

turned to her cubs, and Holland
managed to crawl out ofthe bushes
and attract a herder who was near.
Holland was carried to a doctors'
residence, and is recovering. This
from the Yreka Journal.

A Youth's Literary Society has
been organized in Portland.
. Roller skating is becoming very
fashionable iu Portland since Miss
Came A. Moore has given her as-

tonishing feats.

Nine persons joined the Presby-
terian church in Portland last
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MILLINERY, DRESS MAKING,

AND''
LADIES' AXD CB5IiLII6EXS

FIiarjISKING HOUSE !

CO
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ALBANY, OH.

CO

rPHK UXDHnsKiXEI) HAS OPF-XK-D AJ. Jiew stock of niiiHnerv wo. Is. trim
mins, liislies' and children's furruishinic
floods, ot all kinds, of the latest ami niotiishionabie styles, which she olTers to the.ladies of Albany and surrou!din;i :jnli"-a- tthe lowest rates. In tho '

Dresa Making Department
I jrnaranlce entire ilbfaetion. OiareofpULieral. -
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which is now tlte aqual of any paper
published on the Pacific coast. This
expression is not intended as a mere

compliment, but it is my honest con-

viction. Your position, sir, on the
TEMFKRAXCE QUESTION

is the true one. Our temperance
people will press our political papers
into the temperance ranks by pat-

ronizing none but those which ad-

vocate temperance principles. A
temperance man, a Good Templar,
a religious family patronizing a pa-

per which aids the liquor traffic !

"What inconsistency ! The friends of
prohibition are numerous in this

part of Oregon, and are constantly
and steadily on the increase. Their
votes will bp felt in the next elec-

tion, aud you may rest assured that
not one of them will be cast for a
winebibber,- - or for one who is not a
true friend of temperance. They do
not require a candidate for office to
be a Good Templar, but they do
demand tliat he shall be an advo-
cate of prohibition.

THE FARMERS,
stimulated by the present iiigh
prieas of grain, have sown .larger
quantities of wheat, and some oats

the Russian or winter oats ; and,
as the grain is usually put in well,
large crops may be expected next
harvest. I think the average sown
up to this time is nearly double the
amount sown last fall. A new post
office has been recently established
at the village of

UUEBARD,
a point on the O. tt 0. Railroad,
five miles south of Dutchtown or
Aurora. This office will accom-

modate a large extent of country.
3Ir. A. 15. Gleeson is postmaster.
Hubbard is a small village, consist-

ing of two stores, four families, and
u blacksmith shop ; yet there is a
great deal of trading done here.
The merchants have adopted for
their motto, "Quicksalesandsma.il
profits ; " and as their profits are
small on many articles, the farmers
come for many miles to trade here.
The

ROADS
are most execrable as bad or even
"worse that they have ever been
known at this season of the year.

"WTXTER

has eet in with unusual severity.
Last Saturday evening sufficient
snow fell to cover .the ground ; and
it continued to snow and rain al-

ternately Sunday and Monday, but
by Tuesday the snow was all gone.
The weather is still cold, the ther-

mometer raging from 28 to 40 de-gre- es.

The Western Union Tele-

graph Company are taking down
the

OLD TELEGRAFII "WIRE

along the Stage road, intending to
use the wire on the West-Sid-e Rail-

road. They have put up a wire

along the O. & C. Railroad, using
O. & C. Co.'s poles.

Yours truly, W.D.N.
Says an exchange : "Miss Mary

Beach, an estimable young lady, fell
dead while dancing a cotillion, at
Manti, Utah, on the night of the
1 1th inst. Here is a text for straight-lace- d

divines." It would doubtless
attbrd a better text on tight-lacin- g

girls.
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Eggs are fifty cents a dozen at
Eugene.

The" hurdy-gurd- y house in
Eugene. City has closed up, and the

SPECIALTEES :
lotlili.HT . Alwnys on hand, ladies' an 1

chjl.lrens' made under clothintfcloaks, sacks, aprons, etc.

resK S'riukmiiiKs. An extensive va-
riety of silk, satin, cotton and woolendress always in store..

'toaUinte. I3oney-eom.b.tistracl- andwalet--pro- ot cloth, ot tins lxjst quiUities.

Fnrs, Et?-I.adic'- 'and childi-e'- s
cam-plt- tesets of furs and swandawu, of lateststyles. j

liand, at low figures. J

MieellnneoiiH. Llretnps and findinof all grades, and siuUit ies, a full assort-ment.
JACi?T-S.- ' MUf?UNS. EJUBROIPERIES,

LIXJ-1X- , KII AXI ALL.OT1IF.B VARIKT1HS. Olf
ULOVKS, HUSK, KTC.

My determination twins to Rive satisfac-tion in style and qualitv of work ana
prices, X usk a share of public patronage.Call at stora .

Opposite A.. Carothers c Co.,
First street, Allnuiy. Oregon.ME.XPI.IX HALL A GOPLEY.- -

MRS. C. I SIESBEXHALL.
MKS. SAKAH . GODLKY.
t&T Agvnt for Mrs. Carpenter's C'fxk-bkat- kx

Phkss Model. Jfov. 4, -4

PUUTLANU 11UTEL.

CO

George Allen went to jail for

thirty days iu Portland last Satur-
day, for blanket stealing.

The only public recognition given
to Thanksgiving day in Rosebnrg,
was the closing of the Academy,
says the jPlaindealer.

An exchange says that Oakland
is enjoying a harvest of drunks.

A huge bear was chased by t a
party of hunters to the premises of
A. Jones, near Roseburgand killed
recently.

There is now a case of small pox
four miles from Oakland.

JUST! RECEIVED

'AND THE EAST,FROM 8.

Guard is trying to be thankful
thereat.

Some scamp rum aged the house
of Mr. Mathews of Lost Valley
during his absence at a funeral, and
finding nothing, stuffed the chim-

ney full of old rags saturated with
coal oil. The attempt ot the fami-

ly to build a fire when they return-
ed proved a failure, until the rags
were discovered and taken out. f

There- - are nine hundred and
forty pupilsxin the public schools of
Salem.

The Sabbath schools of Corvallis
are to have a joint concert during
the hollidays.

The Good - Templar order is

flourishing in Portland.
Snow is eight inches deep on

Keezer's mountain.

THE LARGEST lot
Of

In Coos county, while out hunt-

ing last month, Mr. Wheeler, of
Jordon slough, was shot through
the palm of the hand by the acci-

dental discharge of the gun in the
hands of Mr. May, who was follow-

ing in the trail. The thumb bone
was destroyed and the hand badly
lacerated.

The house of Mr. J. Angell, on
the Coquille, Coos county, with all
its contents, and a lot of extra lum

H O T E
Corner Front and Salmon Sts.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This new and elegant hotel, witli

Sew Furniture Throughout,
Is now

OPEN TO THE PIUMC.

New ctncl !Eleg:ant
Samuel Vowels was convicted of

ber, was recently consumed , during

mayhem in the ' Portland Circuit
Court last Monday, and will go to
the Penitentiary for it. He bit Joe
Taylor's ear off in a fight last Sum-
mer.

A thief stole a can containing
three gallons of coal-o- il from the

Itntli Boom for the neeomuiodntlonof Jests.
FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

residence of Rev. T. L. Eliot, of EVZR BROUGHT TO ALB AMY! Come and See Us.
'. " "' V '

j. II. SPKEXOEB, Propr.Oct. 7, 7Wv4

his absence. A defective chimney
was the cause.

The Rosebergians are circulating
a petition to secure a semi-week-

ly

mail direct from Empire City. They
want news in advance of the ox-tea- m

emigration.
The Plaindealer wants Coos

Bay to be made a port of entry, as

over twenty vessels have been built
there and entered at San Francis-
co.

The steamer Senator sunk on

Thursday of last week below the
mouth of Clackamas, in seven feet
water. She had onboard over two

Gome azid. See itt

The Colusa Sun wants a narrow
guage railroad between Colusa and
Marysville, to cost 8,000 per mile.
There has been too much cry., and
too little wool about the narrow
guage. Why don't somebody try
tb,e experiment? .

TheWarDepartment has ordered
Major Upham, commanding
at Fort Scott, Kansas, to re-

move all white settlers from, the
Osage Reservation.

IXSCRANCEnCOMPAXY.
ATA MEETIXO OF THE BOARD OFof the Union Insnrancc Co.,of Sian Francisco, an assessment of fortv-1- 1ve per cent, was levied to repair the capi-tal stock, payable forthwith. This assess-
ment, beins made in strict accordanceuri til f.liA lav iinHo .1 1 : . . .

Portland.
In parts of California mines here-

tofore worked by Chinamen are fail-

ing, and the Chinese are leaving in

large numbers for their own countiy.
The terminus question seems to

be interminable at Puget Sound.
The end is not yet.

The river was so high at Salem
this week that the steam ferry boat
could not cross. .

V 1 no uiiraiuuil u filek htate Insurance Cowmissioner, and also
..,.ui. mini wisueuoi me mpectorsand stockholders of the Company, placesthe Union in a position, pot only to con-tinue in the hiirbest rank on thia'eraiat .hut
American Insurance Companies. 9v3mJi


